
Substantial Main Street Freehold - Properties Like

This Are Rarely Available ...

Retail • Medical/Consulting • Offices

Shop 2, 144 Bussell Highway, Margaret River, WA 6285

359 m²Floor Area: 391.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Thu 03-Dec-20

Property Description

Phone enquiry code for this property: 2963

***Shop 1 also available at $1.8M SAGC currently leased as a Toyworld store*** See
separate listing.

Shop 2:

- Offered with vacant possession
- One of the larger standalone town centre buildings
- Rear street access and parking
- Recently refurbished
- Survey Strata gives options for development (STCA)
- Town Centre zoning allows for a multitude of approved uses (STCA)

Here’s a rare opportunity to own a substantial property with main street frontage in the
Margaret River CBD. This appealing premises has only had 2 owners since it was first built
in the 1950’s and subsequently extended and improved. Main street properties are very
tightly held in Margaret River and rarely become available to purchase.

Improvements

Reclad and re-roofed within the last 8 years the building is fully insulated and air-
conditioned. The frontage and awning were completely replaced approximately 2 years ago.
Included within the premises is a rear store room of 39sqm, a staffroom/kitchenette and two
wc’s together with a separate office area of 9sqm. Retail floor area is circa 290sqm.

The building enjoys rear access for deliveries.

Two street access and exposure.

A common area customer and staff carpark (with LED floodlighting) of 13 bays is provided
to the rear of the building with access from Fearn Ave and a public access path to the
building front and main street is on the common property. A common property bin store
area is also provided in the carpark area.

Land Details
Building Size (GLA) circa 359sqm
Land Area 391sqm
Street Frontage 8.82M O/All

Zoning

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
13

Zoning
Town Centre

Property Now
1300815051

Property Now - MOOLOOLABA
9/204 Alice Street, Brisbane City Qld
4000
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Town Centre

Outgoings...
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